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water from Fall or Big creek for' Clerk of the Shore Hotel Five I

dollars. lr, for room with bath.
for three classes ot school dis-
tricts.

11. B. 266. GallagherChank-In- g

personnel of livestock sani-
tary hoard and providing lor in-

crease iu salary of state

of Joseph. Or., covering the ap-
propriation of water from Sheep
creek ditch for irrigation and
supplemental supply for acre
in Wallowa county. Other appli-
cations follow:

By J. K. Barry of FomiL

Farmer Harrower alter con-
sultation with his wlfei But we
don't want no room with a bath.
We're, goln to wah In the ocean
every three or four days. Judge.

domestic and power purposes.
By the Pete Mann Irrigating

company; of Hereford, covering
the appropriation of water from
Lightning creek. Dry gulch.
Spring gulch and Clear creek for
iirigation and supplemental sup-
ply for lands In Baker county.

By Ieo and Rose Potrer of
Rogue river, covering the appro

ArfliU " ny MM.LY RRCXK V it 1 j Wheeler county, covering the ap
Pen

are much interested in the two-da- y
meeting lu Portland whh'h

begins today, and which is to he
attended by Mrs. Lena Lake For-
rest, president of the National
Federation of Proftn;ional and
Business Women's clubs, who is
In Oregon to organize a itate
federation.

Mrs. Forrest will attend an in-

formal meeting in the blue room
of the Portland from 8 a.m. to
11 a.m. Tuesday. She will assist
in a meeting for organization to
be held Wednesday morning at
9 o'clock in the blue room of the
hotel Portland. Following a lun-
cheon to be given for her Wednes-
day at 1 p.m. in Hotel Portland,
the executive council of the Port-
land club and delegates will meet.
A general business meeting will
be held in the auditorium of Hotel

A Clear Brain and healthy body
are essential for success. Business
men. teachers, students, house-
wives and other workers say
Hood's Sarsaparilia gives them ap-

petite and strenghth. and makes
their work seem easy. It over-
comes that tired feeling, (adv.)

priation of water from Stlne
i . no i i

Brock, Mrs. John Diewer. and Mrs.
Thomas Brunk. These pleasant
affairs are always eagerly, antici

TODAY Alo
Thiinu FrL -

MIDSUMMER
MADNESS

The fchow yoa have
bee waltlnjc for

GRAND

pated . y notn members and vis and. crcaay: J

It is ilio ireal
Kuica tur LuiuiDK vna piacrr min-
ing purpoFe in Jackson conciy.

By J. H. and E. C. Woodcock
of Maupin. covering the appro-
priation of 225 second feet from

itors.

propriation ot water from Wag-
ner Canyon creek for Irrigation
or 18 acres.

By the Ancient River Gold
Mining company of Rogue river,
covering the appropriation of
water from Rogue river for placer
mining purposes.

By J. F. Hansen of Lakevlew.
covering the appropriation of
water from Dry creek and tribu-
taries for domestic supply and ir-
rigation of approximately 1C00
acrea in Lake county.

By J. V. Halas of Portland.
Covering the appropriation of

all pirrpesoAs a final attention in compli i vWater Appropriation
Permits Are Filedment to Miss Creta Olineer. of

Everett, Wash., who returned to
her home Sunday, after an exten
ded visit at the home of Dr. and

Deschutes rivef for power de-
velopment. '

By M. J. Foster of Grants Pass
cohering the appropriation of
Applegate river water for irriga-
tion of a 13-ac- re tract in Jose-
phine county.

-- ,fiLEB RATION , in honor ot
(j --The! Father of his Country"

really began last night when
tha WashihRtonian society of Wil-
lamette University save a banquet
of many covers. r,iuany-- speeches
and a liberal display of youthful
patriotism, . .

Tonight, out at the Illahee
Country cjab, the dancing contin- -

ent will ) participate in its first
club affaijr of, the new year. At
(be same time the Sa'enij Shrine
club will make merry, amid sur-
roundings! that are of a purely
Washiogtoniaa nature . in moose
Moose "haU. Tomorrow night the
stately figures in powdered - wigs,
costumes land gowns that date
back to Colonial times will re-

tire the days and spirit of Wash-
ington, the occasion being the
annual masquerade of the Wed

Mm H H niintror fr orwl
William Itamsden entertained at Portland on Wednesday at 8 p.m..

Appllcations for permit to ap-roTi- ate

water have been Hied
In, the office of Percy A. Cupper,
state engineer, by K. G. Gowinga dinner . Sunday. , Covers were

laid for the following: Miss din
when it is hoped that delegates
from Portland clubs will attend- -

. The following item is from the
ger, Mr. and Mrs. John E. Brophy.
Miss Elizabeth Shelley, of Everett.Rllf,i I Albany Democrat of Saturday:Wash. Miss Inez Fitts. aiis Caroline - uosirecK. meWelch and Boh Parker. daughter of Me. and Mrs. Peter;

Unfil mrk. vhn livA an Pin mt root
The Elks dance Saturday night ani rari Martin of Rim .

BUY YOUR CLOTHING THIS WEEK AT--nesday night Club, the scene to
4 In I lnnaa Hiill t ' v

i A number of dinners, and, sap

Was,a.dflightf0l.affalr.larEely at married yesterday afternoon atended by member of the legis-- the Grace Presbyterian manse by
lature and several additional out- - ReT. A. D. Thompson. Mr. and
of-to- people. A popular feature Mrs. Martin left immediately forwas the singingof numbers while salem. where they will reside. Thethe dancing was in. progress by ceremony was witnessed only by
Mrs. William H, Prunk and O. B. immediate friends of the contract-Gingric- h,

both responding to many jng parties. --
encores.

,
f

' Miss Evelyn Johnson of Rose- -

pers will be inspired by these, af-- f
Airs and the date will , also be

drawn upon for the motif of much'entertaining on the part of the
younger crowd.

X o),
Miss Clara Page and Miss Fan-- 1 burg, who has been in Salem dur--Mr. - and - Mrs. Ralph Jacobs

Went to Portland the last. of the nie Morrison returned last even-lin-g the session ot the legislature,
Ing from Portland., where they acting as secretary for Represent- - LFUWeek to be gone several days.
had been visitors for two weeks, tative Hopkins, has returned to

I her home.
The Women's Missionary soci--l .

ety of Auburn will hold a social! .Miss Lucille Emmons, of the
evening at the home of Miss Mabel 1 faculty of 'Albany College, spent - -

Williams Wednesday evening. An I tne week-en- d at the W. W. Em- -

i Mrs Eugene Eckerlen returned
the last of the week from Port-
land, whefe she had-bee- n spend-
ing several days as the guests of
friends; j

-

. The social club of , the Order
of the Eastern Star will meet this
afternoon Un Masonic Temple for

invitation is extended to all toimons home.
attend the meeting, at which thoj
lesson will be a study of the early I Miss Helen Rose, a stndent at
missionary society of the Evan- - the University of Oregon, is spen- -
gencai cnurcn. a musical prog-- ding the week-en- d holidav with

a Kensington and art stsdy. .The ram will follow the lesson study her parents. Mr, and Mrs. George
hostesses for the afternoon will be
Mrs. W. 11.. Brunlt, Mrs; Fred and tne ladies' or tne missionary Ross.

society will serve refreshments. 4S

.V Mr. and Mrs. Edward Osten4ttr.nuin.rrBiiir dorr (SatUe Heath) are househosts on Sunday for a family re-- gue8t9 at tne home of tne iatler.8
union dinner, thevoccasion being paWltllf Mr. and Mrs. A. Heath, ONLY SIX MORE DAYS TAKE FAIR WADIIIIIG
me louna weuumg nirr, i having arrived last week from an
their son. and daughter-in-la- w, U,tnrtt utnth.ni ri hirh in.. . . . n i . T-- I . . . " " "Mr. mq Mrs. uowri c.. y' Kluded visits In Los Angeles, San
Covers were laid for the follow- - n,.-- rt oOI,,a - t.i01ing: Mr. and Mrs. Robert jE. Mexic0( and Tarious other places
Davey.JMrs. Clifford Bowen and of interest.daughter Marion, of Baker City; '
Mrs. Edward Domogalla and her I . , TI . .
daughter Jeaii. of Astoria. Miss s
Julia Parker, of Portland, and r,ere '-en- d guests of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davey. . I n'CUCT- -

Mr. and Mrs. CL. Royal and! Mrs. Ella Martin and daughter
daughter. Kathyron, and Mr. and I Miss Dorothy Martin are being

Certainly Never Before-Possi- bly Never Again

to E3 Quire, EiisyMrs. L. E. Cochran and son Koyai.l enienainea a tiouse guests at ent
are vfsitinc at the home of Mr, I residence or Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

Nc) need to sacri-- ,
ficetstinessoffood

' yaiuf inyourefforts
to e,ep living costs

-- ' That is, if you :

know the tempting,
satisfying goodness
and real economy of
DelIMontb Beans
cooked wKhToma- -

. to Sauce "', 4

Huddleson. The visitors areand Mrs. F, W. Royal at 640
from Boise, Idaho, and arrivedSouth 18th street.

C. L. Royal is employed in the tin Salem the last of the week

troRTiiCUT THIS IT TS
service of the Southern Pacific
company at Dunsmuir, Cat L. E.
Cochran 1 arranging to move to
acreage south, of Salem which he
has recently purchased--

,. .. MOXKY
Cut out this eiin. enclose with

5c and mail it to Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, Ill- -

j

)

n

-- )

M

writing your name and address
clearly. Yoa will receive In re-
turn a tyial package-containin-

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for coughs, colds and" croup; Fo-
ley's Kidney Pills for pains in
sides and - back; rheumatism,
backache and bladder ailments;
and Foley's Cathartic Tablets, a
wholesome and thoroughly cleans-
ing eathartle for constipation, bil

, Thia afternoon . a number , of
memberi jot Chemeketa chapter
of the Daughters of the American
Revolution will go to Portland to
be the .guest xjf31rs J. B Mont-
gomery, founder of the Daughters
of the American .Revolution in
Oregon and for eight yeans a state
regent, who will entertain at a
large, tea at the University club.
Invitation have been issued , to
ever daurhter In the state. Mr. iousness,-headache- s and sluggish In Order to Make the Selling Lively for theJohn Keating, state regent, ana I bowels. Sold everywhere, (adv.)U

u
i

mi if mmMl
Mra. John, Pearaon,. regent of tne
Multnomah Chapter JiH . make
short talksf? Music and dancing
will follow the. patriotic program.

3Irs. E.- - Cooke Pattott and Mies"

Lnella Patton were among Salem
folk spending the week-en- d in
Portland.

Members of the Salem Business

Numerous Bills Are
Passed in Upper House

The senate yesterday passed the
following bills:

S. B. 377, Committee on coun-
ty and state officers Increasing
salaries of Lane county officers.

S. B. 288. Ellis Providing
that money accruing from aban

Salea School of Expression
Lulu Roaamond .Walton, Director

147 N. Commercial
Phone 592 1484J -

Bpedal Course In Public Speaking
and Professional women s cum

doned school districts may draw Ainterest.
8. B. 343, Norblad Increasing

salary of constable for Astoria
precinct.

is. 3 44. juaiciary commmee
Placing abstractors under su

pervision of insurance commis
j Special

Deliineatoir
. i - - .. -

sloner, giving' a year to qualify
under the act. - ,

. S. B. 309, Joseph ProvidingOffer for special election June 7.
S. B. 378, Lanmund To In- -

erease the salary of the governor

The best magazine in America

We Have Added 200 Suits Made of -

METGALF SILK-SVilXE- D WORSTED
Sold Regular at from Q4 to Q6B
Models for Men and Young Men-A- ll Sizesat

from $5000 to 37500.
S. B. 337, HarV Providing

that state fair funds be audited by
secretary of state as other funds.

S. B. 376. Committee on rail-
roads and utilities To provide
additional. compensation for utll-- 1

ity commissioners due U addi-
tional duties under the compensa-
tion act.

S: B: 328. Senator Ritner and
Representative , Bean Authoriz-
ing governor to appoint a com-
mittee to investigate additional
sources of public revenue. .

; S. B. 3 , Senator; Hall and
Representative Bennett To pro-
vide relief for Mrs. Edwin G.
Scott and Mrs. Clyde R. Dind-inge- r.

H. B. 199, Martin Relating to
foreclosure of certificate of

Strictly a Home Magazine, of especial interest for the
whole family. Excellent articles that "Dad' would

read with interest and benefit, and has also good, clean?'

"thrilling, weir written stories for the "children' "Moth-

er" and the "young-ladies- will find in the "Deline-

ator" the authentic fashions, accepted by the best
f

dressed women of the country.

il shews the newest styles, and gives the But-tcri-ck

Pattern number' for such garments, all of which
can be made at home; and with the late invention of

C3HFOR THE! PRICE OFTU1
This Is Positively theButtericks, V.

Most Attractive Offer We Have Made
at Any Time"The Deltor System"

H. B. 213, McFarland To pre-
vent bribing of baseball umpires.

I. B. 328, Committee on Judic-
iary Regulating the price of
Oregon' supreme court reports,
authorizing state printer to pub-

lish reports in lieu of suitable
contracts elsewhere.

H. B. 207, Knbli Raising am-
ounts allowed for each child un

Home; dressmaking has been revolutionized.

der mother's pension act. discre
tionary with county court.This Special Delineate Otter iota H. B. 280. Lynn Regulating
salaries of deputy labor commis
sioners. WOOLENH. B. 177, Perry Relating to SALEMfew days only

Call at our Pattern Counter

aunortionment of achool money.
H. B. 241, Belknap Providing

I I I ' " Iffor the abolition ot school dis
tricts desired by the county boun
dary board.

H. B. 32 $, Leonard To con
firm transfer of Oregon building MILLS. iSTORE:at San Francisco, from state io
ninth inrm of arTOT. . ,

if R. 327. Fletcher To repeal
law setting apart portion of city
of Newport as special road dis-

trict. M4' -

H. B. 342, Committee on revis-
ion of laws Relating td record-
ing of defective deeds.

H. B. 215, Sheldon Providing


